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In the District Court of the Territory of Alaska

Second Division.

No. 3239

REINHOLD NEWBERG
Plaintiff

vs.

CORDOYADO GOLD DREDGING COMPANY,
a Corporation

Defendant.

ORDER APPOINTING RECEIYER

United States of America,

Territory of Alaska,

Second Division—ss.

This matter, having come on to be heard before

the undersigned Judge of the above entitled court

upon the motion of the plaintiff for the appoint-

ment of a receiver to take possession and mine and

operate the mining property of the defendant cor-

poration, plaintiff being represented by his attor-

ney, O. D. Cochran, Esq., and the defendant, Cordo-

vado Gold Dredging Company, a Corporation, be-

ing represented in Court by William A. Gilmore,

Esq., its attorney, and the Court, having heard and

considered the complaint, affidavits, and being other-

wise fully advised in the premises;

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED AND DIRECTED,
that the motion of the plaintiff for the appoint-

ment of a receiver, to mine and operate the mining
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property of the defendant, Cordovado Gold Dredg-

ing Company, be and the same is hereby granted

and allowed, and John F. Devine, of Nome, Alaska,

a duly qualified person, is hereby appointed re-

ceiver of the real and the personal property of

the defendant, Cordovado Gold Dredging Company,

as described in plaintiff's complaint, and situated

within the jurisdiction of this Court, and said re-

ceiver is hereby directed to file his oath as re-

ceiver and give a bond in the sum of $10,000.00, as

required by law, and upon so qualifying, said re-

ceiver is authorized and directed to immediately

take possession of all of said mining property, both

real and personal, and to operate same, and con-

serve the proceeds of said mining to be distributed

and disposed of under the further orders of this

Court.

Done in Open Court at Nome, Alaska, this 1st

day of July, 1935.

J. H. S. MORISON
District Judge.

[Endorsed] : Filed in the Office of the Clerk of

the District Court of the Territory of Alaska,

Second Division at Nome. Aimer Rydeen, Clerk, by

Norwin W. Lewis, Deputy. Rec. O & J. Vol. 13,

page 175. [1*]

*Page numbering appearing at the foot of page of original certified

Transcript of Eecord.
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In the District Court for the Territory of Alaska,
Second Division.

No. 3239.

REINHOLD NEWBERG,
Plaintiff,

vs.

CORDOVADO GOLD DREDGING COMPANY,
a corporation.

Defendant.

ORDER.

This cause coming on upon the petition of John

F. Devine, the Receiver herein, for an order of

this court authorizing and directing him as such

receiver to borrow money for the purpose of meet-

ing the expenses of the receiver in the mining of

the premises referred to in said petition, and as

directed by the former order of this Court appoint-

ing the said John F. Devine as receiver herein, and

it appearing to the court from such petition that

it is necessary and proper for the said receiver, to

employ worlanen in the mining of said premises,

to buy provisions and supplies necessary to board

and house such workmen at the mines; purchase

from time to time mining equipment essential for

carrying on mining operations, to provide trans-

portation to and from said mines, and to incur

other and general expense essential in carrying out

his trust herein.
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That the defendant has no funds available to the

said receiver with which to meet such obligations,

and that it therefore necessary for the said receiver

to borrow sufficient money to meet such obligations

as they may arise, and the court being now fully

advised in the premises, it is

ORDERED, that the said Receiver be and he is

hereby authorized and directed to borrow for the

purposes above stated not to exceed the sum of

$5000,00, and to issue his Receiver's certificates for

such amounts as borrowed, and that such certifi-

cates shall be repaid from the first proceeds of the

mining of the said premises, and shall be prior

and preferred claims against the property of the

said defendant.

Done in open court the 1st day of July, 1935.

J. H. S. MORISON
District Judge.

O. K, as to form

WILLIAM A. GILMORE,
Attorney for Def.

Cordovado Gold Dredging Co.

[Endorsed]: Filed in the office of the Clerk of

the District Court of the Territory of Alaska, Sec-

ond Division at Nome July 1, 1935. Elmer Rydeen,

Clerk, by Norvin W. Lewis, Deputy. Rec, O & J.

Vol. 13, page 175. [11/2]
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In the District Court for the Territory of Alaska,

Second Division.

No. 3239

REINHOLD NEWBERG,
Plaintiff,

vs.

CORDOVADO GOLD DREDGING COMPANY,
a corporation.

Defendant,

PERCY A. ROBBINS,
Intervener.

BILL OF EXCEPTIONS.

Be it remembered that at a session of the above

entitled court held at Nome, Alaska, in term time,

the plaintiff therein on July 1st, 1935, filed herein

a motion for the appointment of a receiver in this

action which said motion omitting the title of the

court and cause was in words and figures as follows

:

''No. 3239

MOTION FOR ORDER APPOINTING
RECEIVER.

United States of America,

Territory of Alaska,

Second Division—ss.

Comes now the plaintiff and moves the Court

for an order herein, appointing a receiver to

take possession and mine and operate all of the
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personal and real property belonging to the

defendant, Gordovado Gold Dredging Company,

and described in Exhibit "A" of the plaintiff's

complaint.

This motion is made and based upon the af-

fidavit of the plaintiff, Reinhold Newberg and

Fred Mebes, and upon the plaintiff's complaint,

and all of the other records and files in this

action.

Dated at Nome, Alaska, this 1st day of July,

1935.

(signed) O. D. COCHRAN
Attorney for Plaintiff"

The only evidence introduced by plaintiff in sup-

port of said motion was the plaintiff's complaint,

the affidavits of the plaintiff, Reinhold Newberg,

and Fred Mebes all of which were filed in said

court on said July 1st, 1935. Said complaint and

said affidavits omitting the title of the court and

cause are in words and figures as follows:

''No. 3239

COMPLAINT

Comes now plaintiff and his cause of action

against defendant, alleges as follows:

1.

That at all the times herein mentioned, the

defendant, Cordovado Gold Dredging Com-
pany, was and is a mining corporation, organ-

i ized and existing under and by virtue of the
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laws of the State of Delaware and at all times

herein mentioned and now, said corporation

was and is authorized to do business in the

Territory of Alaska, with its principal office

and place of business in Alaska, at Nome. That

[2] said defendant was engaged in mining and

owns a large number of mining claims on the

Inmachuk River, in the Fairhaven mining Dis-

trict of Alaska.

2.

That the plaintiff herein is a resident of the

town of Nome, Alaska, and was such resident

at all times herein mentioned.

3.

That on or about the 23rd day of October,

1934, plaintiff loaned to the defendant corpor-

ation, the sum of $2500.00 in cash for the pur-

pose and with the understanding that said

money should be used in doing assessment work

on the mining claims of said corporation on

the Inmachuk River in the Fairhaven Mining

District of Alaska, in order to preserve the

title of said miniiig property in said corpora-

tion, which property real and personal is de-

scribed and set forth in Exhibit "A" attached

hereto and made a part hereof. That said

sum of money was loaned to said defendant

under an oral promise to repay the same on or

about January 1st, 1935.
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4.

That plaintiff has demanded payment of

said money from the said defendant, but said

defendant has refused and neglected to pay the

same or any part thereof, and said sum of

$2500.00 is now due, owing and unpaid to the

plaintiff from said defendant, together with

interest thereon at the legal rate of 8% per

annum from said 23rd day of October, 1934.

5.

That said defendant is indebted to a large

number of other creditors for various large

amounts of money, the exact amount being un-

known to plaintiff, but plaintiff alleges that

the same is in excess of $75,000. That among

said creditors of said defendant is one P. A.

Robbins, who holds a mortgage on all of the

real and personal property of said defendant

corporation, and said creditor is threatening

to foreclose and sell the assets of said corpora-

tion. The said corporation is either insolvent

or in imminent danger of insolvency and is

unable to pay any of its creditors.

6.

That it is necessary for the plaintiff to em-

ploy an attorney to conduct this action and

that the sum of $300. is a reasonable attorney's

fee in this action.
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WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays the court as

follows

:

1. For a judgment in favor of the plaintiff

and against said defendant corporation for the

sum of $2500. together with interest thereon at

8% per annum, from October 23rd, 1934 until

paid.

2. That the court appoint a receiver to take

immediate possession of all the personal and

real property of the said defendant corporation

within the jurisdiction of the court, for the

purpose of mining and operating the mining

property of said corporation in order to keep

said property intact and in order to pay plain-

tiff and all the other creditors of said corpor-

ation.

3. That plaintiff may have and recover his

costs and disbursements herein expended, in-

cluding his attorney's fees.

4. For such other and further relief as the

court may deem proper in the premises.

O. D. COCHRAN
Attorney for plaintiff. [3]

United States of America,

Territory of Alaska,

Second Division—ss.

Reinhold Newberg, being first duly sworn on

oath, deposes and says : That he is the plaintiff

in the above entitled action ; that he has heard,

and read the above and foregoing complaint,
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knows the contents thereof, and the same is

true as he verily believes.

EEINHOLD NEWBERG.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st

day of July, 1935.

[Seal] O. D. COCHRAN
Notary Public in and for the Territory of

Alaska, residing at Nome. My commission

expires June 27th, 1936."

'^EXHIBIT 'A'

PERSONAL PROPERTY
All of the following personal property situ-

ated at or near Utica, Alaska on the Inmachuk

River in the Fairhaven Recording Precinct,

Second Division, Territory of Alaska, to-wit:

About six miles of hydraulic pipe ranging in

diameter from 8 to 30 inches; three hydraulic

elevators ; seven hydraulic giants ; fifteen hydrau-

lic gates; four hydraulic pumps; one 1-ton

'Ford' truck (dump type) ; two caterpillars or

tractors ; two automobiles ; miscellaneous assort-

ment of tools for mining ; mining machinery and

mining equipment; all the camp, camp outfits;

kitchen and cooking utensils ; assortment of gen-

eral merchandise; blacksmith shop with the

tools (welding equipment, anvils, forges, etc.).

REAL PROPERTY
All of the following mining claims and mining

property situate on or adjacent to the Inmachuk
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Eiver at or near Utica, Alaska in the Fair-

haven Precinct, Territory of Alaska, Second

Division, described as follows:

Placer Mining Claims: 'No. 12 Below Han-

num Bench or Old Channel', 'No. 13 Below

Hanniim or Badger Bench', 'No. 14 Below

Hannum or Black Gold Bench', 'Utica Associa-

tion of 160 acres', 'No. 7 Below Hannum', 'No.

7 Bench Below Hannum', 'No. 8 Below Han-

num', 'No. 8 Bench Below Hannum', 'No. 5%
Bench Below Pinnell left limit', 'No. 9 Bench

Below Hannum', 'No. 6 Bench Below Pinnell,

left limit', 'No. 7 Bench Below Pinnell, left

limit', 'No. 8 Below Pinnell', 'Homestake', 'Dis-

covery on Pinnell Creek', 'Discovery Bench

No. 1 on Pinnell Creek', 'Discovery Bench No.

2', 'No. 11/2 Below Discovery on Pinnell', 'No.

3 Bench' 'No. 1 Below Discovery on Pinnell',

'No. 2% Below Discovery on Pinnell', 'No. 4

Bench', 'No. 4% Bench', 'No. 5 Bench Below

Discovery on Pinnell', (Nos. 4, 5, 6, 9 and 9

Fraction Below Hannum on the Inmachuk

River', Also 'Nos. 1, 2, 3 Nash Fraction, also

known as 'No. 5 and 5% Below Pinnell on the

Inmachuk River', 'Nos. 4 and 5 Below Pinnell

on the Inmachuk River', 'Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5

Above Hannum, patented claims, on the In-

machuk River', 'No. 4 Bench Below Pinnell on

the Inmachuk River', 'Dashley Group' composed

of 'Sunflower', 'Superior', 'Rainbow' and 'Lit-

tle Rainbow Claims', 'Polar Bear Group' com-
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posed of 'Polar Bear', 'Arctic', 'North Star',

'Eagle' and 'Good Luck Bench', all on the In-

machuk River; the Ditch and Water rights

known as the Fairhaven Ditch which extends

from Imruk Lake to the Mining Claims above-

named, with all laterals, branches, extensions

and siphons appurtenant to said ditch system

and all the water rights to the water flowing

through said ditch system.

[Endorsed] : Filed in The Office of the Clerk

of the District Court of the Territory of Alaska,

Second Divsion at Nome July 1, 1935. Elmer

Rydeen, Clerk, by Norvin W. Lewis, Deputy.

[4]

AFFIDAVIT OF THE PLAINTIFF
REINHOLD NEWBERG

"No. 3239

AFFIDAVIT OF REINHOLD NEWBERG.
United States of America,

Territory of Alaska,

Second Division—ss.

Reinhold Newberg, being first duly sworn on

oath, deposes and says he is the plaintiff in the

above entitled action;

That the defendant is a mining corporation

owning and controlling about seven miles of

placer mining property on the Inmachuck

River, in the Fairhaven Mining District, Sec-

ond Division, Territory of Alaska, about 140

miles North of Nome. That said mining prop-
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erty consists of fifty or sixty adjacent placer

mining claims, all bearing and containing gold-

bearing gravel. That connected with said mining

property is a water-right in a lake in the moun-

tain about forty miles distant from said prop-

erty, and the waters of said lake are brought

down in a large ditch about forty miles in length

from the intake on said lake to the said placer

mining grounds. That the defendant owns and

has connected with its mining operations a com-

plete hydraulic plant, consisting of about two

miles of hydraulic water pipe, which conveys

the water from said ditch to the hydraulic ele-

vator. That said defendant owns two or three

complete elevators, together with nozzles,

giants, hose, boxes, sluices and other equipment

for use in hydraulic mining on said placer

grounds. That said defendant has expended a

large amount of money getting said plant ready

for hydraulic mining during the present Siun-

mer. It has its ditch in good condition ready

for use, after expending a great deal of labor

thereon. It has its elevators set and ready for

immediate use in some of its best mining

ground. It has a portion of a pit stripped and

ready for the gold-bearing gravel to be sent

through the boxes and the gold extracted there-

from.

That one P. A. Robbins, claims to have a mort-

gage, securing four promissory notes executed

by the said corporation, one in the sum of
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$10,000. due June 1st, 1935; one in the sum of

$10,000 due September 1st, 1935; one in the

sum of $10,000 due October 1st, 1935 ; and the

other in the sum of $10,000 due November 1st,

1935. That besides said indebtedness, said cor-

poration is indebted to affiant in the sum of

$2500., with interest and attorney's fees as set

forth in plaintiff's complaint. That in addition

thereto, said defendant is indebted to some of

the laborers who have worked on said mining

claims and said ditch during the past five or six

months. Also said defendant is indebted to a

number of other creditors in Nome and else-

where, in large sums of money, the exact amount

and the names of some of said creditors being

imknown to affiant. Some of them, however, are

Fred Mebes, A. Polet, J. F. Devine, William

A. Gilmore, B. S. Mesirow, Fenten & Smith,

Victor Laurin, Ernest Balsiger and numerous

others, amounting in the aggregate to approxi-

mately $75,000.00.

That said defendant is without funds and is

unable to carry out its mining operations or

pay its oblgations, and is either insolvent, or

in inuninent danger of insolvency.

That the said creditor, P. A. Robbins, has a

mortgage upon all the real and personal prop-

erty of said defendant corporation, and is

threatening to declare all four notes due and

payable, and is threatening to commence a fore-
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closure suit against said defendant corporation

and seize by replevin, all of the personal prop-

erty, mining equipment, mining machinery, hy-

draulic pipe, elevators, sluice boxes, nozzles,

giants and all other mining tools, supplies and

equipment. That if said creditor does take pos-

session of said property and seize said mining

equipment, it will be impossible to conductmining

operations on said mining claims during the

present summer mining season of 1935. That all

said personal property connected with said ditch

and situated on said mining property, has an

estimated vakie of $75,000. and is sufficient in

value alone, without the mining claims, to sat-

isfy and pay all the creditors, if preserved and

used in connection with said mines. That if said

creditor, P. A. Robbins, is allowed to seize said

personal property or sell the same, he will ren-

der said mines worthless to the defendant and

prevent all of the unsecured creditors, includ-

ing affiant, from ever realizing money due

them. That it was the labor of the men who

have worked on said mines and on the said

ditch, with the money that affiant loaned said

defendant for assessment and development

work, that has preserved the title to said min-

ing property of the defendant. That the mort-

gage and notes of P. A. Robbins were executed

by the defendant corporation on the first day

of March, 1935, at Chicago, Illinois, without the

knowledge or consent of affiant or any of said

creditors so far as affiant knows,
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That it is necessary that the court appoint

a receiver immediately to take possession [5]

of all said property, both real and personal, be-

longing to said defendant and described in

plaintiff's complaint; and in order to pay the

creditors as well as to satisfy said mortgage,

to operate and mine said property with hy-

draulic equipment now ready and upon said

mining grounds so as to extract and take there-

from sufficient gold and gold-dust to pay all

said creditors, including said P. A. Bobbins.

The affiant believes that if the court appoint a

receiver with power to mine and operate said

ground under the present market price of gold,

said receiver will extract and take from said

mining ground during the prsent summer sea-

son, sufficient gold and gold-dust to pay said

Bobbins in full, and at least some of the other

creditors. That, if the court does not appoint

a receiver, the said Bobbins will sell the mining

equipment and mining property for the amount

of his said notes, thus preventing all the other

creditors, including affiant, from recovering

money due them, and will render said defendant

corporation insolvent. The affiant is informed

and believes that the said defendant corpora-

tion has no other property, money or assets save

and except the property described in plaintiff's

complaint.

This affidavit is made in support of plain-

tiff's motion for a receiver.

(signed) BEINHOLD NEWBEBG
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st

day of July, 1935.

[Seal] (signed) O. D. COCHRAN
Notary Public in and for the Territory of

Alaska, residing at Nome. My commission

expires June 27, 1936."

AFFIDAVIT OF FRED MEBES
'^No. 3239

AFFIDAVIT OF FRED MEBES
United States of America,

Territory of Alaska,

Second Division—ss.

Fred Mebes, being first duly sworn on oath,

says:

That he is a miner by occupation and has

been engaged in active mining continuously for

the past thirty years around and about Nome,

Alaska.

That affiant has heard and read the affidavit

of Reinhold Newberg, made in support of his

motion for receiver in this case. That the facts

stated in said affidavit are true as he verily

believes, and that nearly all of said facts are

within his personal knowledge.

That the defendant corporation is indebted

to affiant in the sum of $7500., with interest

thereon and is unable to pay the same or any

part thereof.
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That affiant believes that if the Court ap-

point a receiver to operate and mine said min-

ing claims during this present Summer Season,

on account of the preparatory work already

done and the high price of gold, said receiver

will be able to extract and take sufficient gold

and gold-dust from said claims to pay said

mortgage indebtedness as well as nearly all the

other creditors. That it is absolutely necessary,

in affiant's opinion to preserve and protect said

property, that the same be mined and operated

by a receiver during this Summer, and that by

so doing, the said property will be conserved

to the defendant, and the defendant thereby

enabled to pay the other unsecured creditors,

including the plaintiff and affiant.

(signed) FRED MEBES
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st

day of July, 1935.

[Seal] (signed) O. D. COCHRAN
Notary Public in and for the Territory of

Alaska, residing at Nome. My commission

expires June 27, 1936." [6]

Upon consideration thereof the court on July 1st,

1935, made and entered and filed herein, the order

appointing receiver which said order omitting the

title of the court and cause is in words and figures

as follows:
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''No. 3239

ORDER APPOINTING RECEIVER.

United States of America,

Territory of Alaska,

Second Division—ss.

This matter, having come on to be heard be-

fore the undersigned Judge of the above en-

titled court upon the motion of the plaintiff for

the appointment of a receiver to take possession

and mine and operate the mining property of

the defendant corporation, plaintiff being rep-

resented by his attorney, O. D. Cochran, Esq.,

and the defendant, Cordovado Gold Dredging

Company, a Corporation, being represented in

Court by William A. Gilmore, Esq., its attor-

ney, and the Court, having heard and consid-

ered the complaint, affidavits, and being other-

v^ise fully advised in the premises;

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED AND DI-

RECTED, that the motion of the plaintiff for

the appointment of a receiver, to mine and

operate the mining property of the defendant,

Cordovado Gold Dredging Company, be and

the same is hereby granted and allowed and

John F. Devine of Nome, Alaska, a duly qualified

person, is hereby appointed receiver of the real

and personal property of the defendant Cordo-

vado Gold Dredging Company, as described in

plaintiff's complaint, and situated v^ithin the

Jurisdiction of this Court, and said receiver is
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hereby directed to file his oath as receiver and

give a bond in the sum of $10,000.00 as required

by law, and upon so qualifying, said receiver

is authorized and directed to immediately take

possession of all of said mining property, both

real and personal, and to operate the same, and

conserve the proceeds of said mining to be

distributed and disposed of under the further

orders of this Court.

Done in open court at Nome, Alaska, this

1st day of July, 1935.

(signed) J. H. S. MORISON
District Judge."

At the time of signing said order appointing a

receiver the defendant Cordovado Gold Dredging

Company, appeared in court by its attorney Wil-

liam A. Gilmore and consented to the entry of said

order appointing a receiver and consented to the

appointing of John F. Devine as such receiver.

Said order appointing receiver herein having

been made and entered in the absence of and with-

out notice to intervener, who at that time was not

a party to this cause, intervener now enters his ex-

ception thereto.

Thereupon said John F. Devine, on July 1st, 1935,

took and filed herein his oath as receiver and filed

herein his bond in the sum of $10,000.00, which was

approved by the court and thereupon on July 1st,

1935, said John F. Devine, entered upon the dis-

charge of his duties as receiver in this action.
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Be it further remembered that thereafter on July

1st, 1935, the said John F. Devine, as such receiver,

filed herein his verified petition for leave to borrow

money and issue receiver's certificates, which said

petition omitting the title of the court and cause is

in words and figures as follows:

''3239

PETITION OF RECEIVER.

To, The Hon. J. H. S. Morison, Judge of the

Above entitled Court:

Comes now John F. Devine, the receiver of

the property of the Cordovado Gold Dredging

Company, a corporation, and the defendant

above named, and respectfully shows unto the

court

:

That on the 1st day of July, 1935, by an order

duly made and entered in the above entitled

court and cause, he was appointed receiver of

the properties of the said above named [7]

defendant, and he has filed herein his bond as

such receiver, in the amount as required by

such order, and said bond has been approved

by the court; and that he has filed herein his

oath as such receiver, and is now duly qualified

as such receiver.

That by the said order appointing him such

receiver he is authorized and directed, to im-

mediately take possession of all of mining

property of the said defendant, which is

enumerated and described in the complaint of
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the plaintiff above named on file herein, and to

operate the same, and to conserve the proceeds

of mining, to be distributed and disposed of

under the further orders of this court.

That to enable him to prosecute the mining

of the said premises and to carry out the orders

of this court contained in the order appointing

him as such receiver, it will be necessary for the

receiver to employ workmen, buy provisions and

supplies necessary to board and house such

workmen at such mines, purchase from time to

time mining equipment essential for carrying

on such mining operations, provide transpor-

tation to and from said mines, and to incur

other general and essential expense in carry-

ing out his trust herein.

That the defendant herein has no funds avail-

able to the receiver with which to meet the said

obligations that will be necessary for the re-

ceiver to incur in the mining of the said prem-

ises, and that in order to meet such obligations

it is necessary that the receiver borrow suffi-

cient money to meet the said obligations as

they arise in the mining of said premises.

Wherefore your receiver prays that an order

may be made by this Honorable Court, author-

izing and directing him as such receiver to

borrow sufficient money to meet the obligations

which will be necessary for him to incur in the

mining of the said premises and in a sum not

to exceed the amount of $5000.00, and that he
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be authorized to issue his receivers certificates

for the amounts borrowed, to be repaid from

the first proceeds of the mining of said prem-

ises, and to be prior and preferred claims

against the properties of the defendant.

Dated at Nome, Alaska, the 1st day of July,

1935.

(signed) JOHN F. DEVINE,
Receiver.

United States of America,

Territory of Alaska—ss.

John F. Devine, being duly sworn says; that

he is the receiver named in the foregoing peti-

tion, that he has read the same, knows the con-

tents thereof and the same is true as he verily

believes.

(signed) JOHN F. DEVINE

Subscribed and sworn to before me the 1st

day of July, 1935.

[Seal] (signed) O. D. COCHRAN
Notary Public for Territory of Alaska. My

commission expires June 27, 1936.

(Rec'd copy July 1, 1935)

(WILLIAM A. GILMORE,
Atty. forDef.)"

Upon consideration of said petition the court on

said July 1st, 1935, made, entered and filed herein

its order authorizing receiver to borrow money and

issue receiver's certificates, which said order, omit-
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ting title of the court and cause is in words and

figures as follows:

*'No. 3239

ORDER.

This cause coming on upon the petition of

John F. Devine, the Receiver herein, for an

order of this court authorizing and directing

him as such receiver to borrow money for the

purpose of meeting the expenses of the re-

ceiver in the mining of the premises referred

to in said petition, and as directed by the for-

mer order of this court appointing the said John

F. Devine as receiver herein, and it appearing

to the court from such petition that it is neces-

sary and proper for the said receiver, to em-

ploy workmen in the mining of said premises,

to buy provisions and supplies necessary to

board and house such workmen at the mines;

purchase from time to time mining equipment

essential for carrying on mining operations, to

provide transportation to and from said mines,

and to incur other and general expense essential

in carrying out his trust herein. [8]

That the defendant has no funds available

to the said receiver with which to meet such

obligations, and that it is therefore necessary

for the said receiver to borrow sufficient money

to meet such obligations as they may arise, and

the court being now fully advised in the prem-

ises, it is
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ORDEEED, that the said Receiver be and he

is hereby authorized and directed to borrow for

the purposes above stated not to exceed the

sum of $5000.00, and to issue his Receivers cer-

tificates for such amounts as borrowed, and that

such certificates shall be repaid from the first

proceeds of the mining of the said premises,

and shall be prior and preferred claims agsinst

the property of the said defendant.

Done in open court the 1st day of July, 1935.

(signed) J. H. S. MORISON
District Judge

(O. K. as to form)

(WILLIAM A. GILMORE)
(Attorney for Def

.
; Cordovado Gold

Dredging Co.) "

All the evidence presented to and considered by

the court upon which said order authorizing the

receiver to borrow money and issue receiver's cer-

tificates is herein set forth.

And said order authorizing the receiver to bor-

row money and issue receiver's certificates having

been made in the absence of the intervener and with-

out notice to him and before he was made a party

to this action, said intervener now claims and enters

his exception thereto.

Be it further remembered that on the 10th day

of July, 1935, the court after due notice to plain-

tiff and defendant made and entered and filed its

order granting leave to said P. A. Robbins to in-
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tervene in this action which order, omitting the

title of the court and cause, is in words and figures

as follows:

''No. 3239

ORDER GRANTING LEAVE TO FILE
COMPLAINT IN INTERVENTION.

The petition and motion of Percy A. Robbins

praying for an order that he be made a party

to this action and allowed to file complaint in

intervention, a copy of which proposed com-

plaint in intervention is annexed to said motion

and petition coming on regularly to be heard

in open court, Ira D. Orton, appearing as at-

torney for the petitioner Percy A. Robbins,

O. D. Cochran appearing as attorney for plain-

tiff, and W. A. Gilmore as attorney for defend-

ant. Whereupon the attorneys for the plaintiff

and defendant having stated in open court that

they had no objection to the filing the said pro-

posed complaint in intervention and the court

being fully advised is hereby ordered that the

said P. A. Robbins be made a party to this cause

and be allowed to file said proposed complaint

in intervention w^hich has been already duly

served on the attorney for both plaintiff and

defendant.

Dated at Nome, Alaska, July 10, 1935.

(signed) J. H. S. MORISON
U. S. District Judge

Orig. Filed July 10, 1935."
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Thereupon said intervener P. A. Robbins, filed

herein his complaint in intervention which is in

words and figures as follows: [9]

[Title of Court and Cause.]

COMPLAINT IN INTEEVENTION.

Comes now PERCY A. ROBBINS and by leave

of Court first had and obtained, files this his com-

plaint in intervention in this action and alleges as

follows

:

1. The defendant CORDOVADO GOLD
DREDGING COMPANY is and was at all times

herein mentioned, a corporation organized and exist-

ing under the laws of the State of Delaware and

engaged in business in the Territory of Alaska,

Second Division.

2. On the 1st day of March, 1935, the defendant

for value received, made, executed and delivered to

the intervener, four certain promissory notes in

words, figures and letters as follows:

''$10,000.00 Chicago, Illinois, March 1st, 1935.

"On or before June 1, 1935, after date, with-

out grace the undersigned promises to pay to the

order of PERCY A. ROBBINS at the First Na-

tional Bank of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, TEN
THOUSAND AND NO/100 ($10,000.00) Dollars in

lawful money of the United States of America, of

the present standard value, with interest thereon, in

like lawful money, at the rate of 6 per cent per

annum from date until paid, for value received.

Interest to be paid at maturity and if not so paid
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the whole sum of both principal and interest to

become immediately due and collectible at the option

of the holder of this Note. And in case suit or action

is instituted to collect this Note, or any portion

thereof the undersigned promises and agrees to pay

in addition to the costs and disbursements provided

by statute, a reasonable sum of like lawful money,

for Attorney's fees in said suit or action.

CORDOVADO GOLD DREDGING
COMPANY,
By A. V. Cordovado, President

Attest: Wm. A. Smith, Secretary"

Due June 1, 1935.

At First National Bank of

Chicago, Chicago, Illinois.

"$10,000.00 Chicago, Illinois, March 1st, 1935.

'*0n or before September 1, 1935, after date, with-

out grace the undersigned promises to pay to the

order of PERCY A. ROBBINS at the First Na-

tional Bank of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, TEN
THOUSAND and No/100 ($10,000.00) Dollars in

lawful money of the United States of America, of

the present standard value, with interest thereon, in

like lawful money, at the rate of 6 per cent per

annum from date until paid, for value received.

Interest to be paid at maturity and if not so paid

the whole sum of both principal and interest to
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become immediately due and collectible at the option

of the holder of this Note. And in case suit or action

is instituted to collect this Note, or any portion

thereof the imdersigned promises and agrees to pay

in addition to the costs and disbursements provided

by statute, a reasonable sum of like lawful money,

for Attorney's fees in said suit or action.

CORDOVADO GOLD DREDGING
COMPANY,
By A. V. Cordovado, President

Attest: Wm. A. Smith, Secretary'^

Due September 1, 1935

At First National Bank of

Chicago, Chicago, Illinois. [10]

"$10,000.00 Chicago, Illinois, March 1, 1935

'

' On or before October 1st, 1935, after date, with-

out grace the undersigned promises to pay to the

order of PERCY A. ROBBINS at the First Na-

tional Bank of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, TEN
THOUSAND and no/100 ($10,000.00) Dollars

lawful money of the United States of America, of

the present standard value, with interest thereon, in

like lawful money, at the rate of 6 per cent per

annum from date until paid, for value received.

Interest to be paid at maturity and if not so paid

the whole sum of both principal and interest to

become immediately due and collectible at the option
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of the holder of this Note. And in case suit or action

is instituted to collect this Note, or any portion

thereof the undersigned promises and agrees to pay

in addition to the costs and disbursements provided

by statute, a reasonable sum of like lawful money,

for Attorney's fees in said suit or action.

CORDOVADO GOLD DEEDGING
COMPANY,
By A. V. Cordovado, President

Attest: Wm. A. Smith, Secretary"

Due October 1, 1935

At First National Bank of

Chicago, Chicago, Illinois.

*' $10,000.00 Chicago, Illinois, March 1st, 1935.

''On or before November 1, 1935, after date, with-

out grace the undersigned promises to pay to the

order of PERCY A. BOBBINS at the First Na-

tional Bank of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, TEN
THOUSAND & No/100 ($10,000.00) Dollars in

lawful money of the United States of America, of

the present standard value, with interest thereon, in

like lawful money, at the rate of 6 per cent per

annum from date until paid, for value received.

Interest to be paid at maturity and if not so paid

the whole sum of both principal and interest to

become immediately due and collectible at the option

of the holder of this Note. And in case suit or action

is instituted to collect this Note, or any portion
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thereof the undersigned promises and agrees to pay

in addition to the costs and disbursements provided

by statute, a reasonable sum of like lawful money,

for Attorney's fees in said suit or action.

CORDOVADO GOLD DREDGINa
COMPANY,
By A. V. Cordovado, President

Attest: Wm. A. Smith, Secretary'^

Due November 1, 1935

At First National Bank of

Chicago, Chicago, Illinois.

3. Contemporaneously with the execution and

delivery to intervener of said promissory notes, the

said Cordovado Gold Dredging Company, made, exe-

cuted, acknowledged and delivered to intervener a

certain mortgage of real and personal property

situated in the Fairhaven Recording District, Ter-

ritory of Alaska, Second Division, a true copy of

which said mortgage is hereto annexed and made a

part of this complaint in intervention and marked

*' Exhibit A".

4. Said mortgage was on the day of its date duly

witnessed acknowledged and sworn to by the parties

thereto, in the words and figures as appears in said

copy "Exhibft A", so as to entitle it to be recorded

and also filed for record as a chattel mortgage and

was thereafter on the 27th day of March, 1935, filed

for record in the office of the Recorder of the said
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Fairhaven Eecording District and recorded in the

records of said district and on the same date an

executed duplicate of said mortgage was filed in the

office of said recorder as a chattel mortgage.

5. At the time of the execution of said mortgage

the Cordovado Gold Dredging Company was the

owner of the real and personal property described

therein and still is such owner, and by virtue of

said notes and mortgage securing the same, the

intervener has a first and prior lien on all the real

and personal property described in said mortgage to

secure the payment of said four promissory notes.

6. No part of the principal of said four notes or

any interest thereon has been paid and there is now

due, owing and unpaid thereon, the sum of FORTY
THOUSAND & No/100 ($40,000.00) Dollars and

interest thereon, as provided in said notes. The

intervener is still the owner and holder of said notes

and mortgage and by reason of the non-payment of

the first of said notes due on June 1st, 1935, has

declared and hereby declares all of said notes due

and payable.

7. The receiver appointed in this action has taken

possession of all the real and personal property

described in plaintiff's complaint all of which is

the same identical property described in said mort-

gage and is now actively engaged in mining and

operating the mining claims described therein and

extracting the gold and precious metals there- [11]

from. Said mining claims are valuable only for the

placer gold and precious metals contained therein
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and by such mining, the substance of the estate is

being destroyed and intervener's security destroyed

and rendered valueless.

8. The order appointing the receiver herein was

made and entered herein without and in excess of

the jurisdiction of this court and was so made and

entered erroneously and in violation of intervener's

legal and equitable rights as the owner and holder

of said notes and mortgage and also without notice

to or knowledge of the intervener.

9. The intervener alleges the following particu-

lars, wherein said order appointing receiver is with-

out and in excess of the jurisdiction of the court and

is erroneous.

a. The complaint in this action does not

state facts sufficient to constitute a cause of

action for the appointment of a receiver.

b. The complaint in this action does not

state sufficient or any grounds for the appoint-

ment of a receiver.

c. The plaintiff in this action has no lien

of any kind on the property of the defendant

described in the complaint.

d. The plaintiff in this action has a plain,

speedy and adequate remedy in the ordinary

course of the law.

e. It does not appear that the plaintiff

in this action has any right title or interest in

the property described in the plaintiff's com-

plaint or any lien thereon.

f. By said order appointing receiver, the

intervener is deprived of his mortgage security
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for the payment of his said notes wrongfully

and unlawfully and without any due process of

law.

g. The intervener is a creditor secured by

first and prior mortgage lien on the property

described in plaintiff 's complaint and said order

appointing receiver wrongfully and unlawfully

hinders and delays the intervener in his right to

foreclose his said mortgage and to recover the

possession of the mortgaged personal property.

h. The effect of the said order appointing

receiver is not to preserve the property de-

scribed in plaintiff's complaint, but to depre-

ciate, wear out said property and to destroy the

substance of the same and render intervener's

mortgage security valueless.

i. Said order appointing receiver is in sub-

stance and effect as to intervener an injunction

restraining him from proceeding according to

law to foreclose his said mortgage and collect

the debt secured thereby to which remedy he is

lawfully entitled.

j. Said order appointing receiver is in sub-

stance and effect an injunction against inter-

venor granted without notice to intervener in

[12] an action to which he was not made a party,

wrongfully and unlawfully restraining and en-

joining intervener from prosecuting an action

to foreclose said mortgage and also from joining

in said action an action to recover possession of

the personal property de^scribed in said mort-

gage.
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k. Said order appointing receiver is the

equivalent of a seizure by attachment of the

said mortgaged personal property without the

payment or tender to the intervener mortgagee,

the amount of the mortgage debt and interest or

depositing the amount thereof with the recorder

of the said Fairhaven Recording District or

Precinct, which was not done.

1. Said order appointing receiver is in ex-

cess of the jurisdiction of the court and er-

roneous in that the defendant is a foreign cor-

poration.

m. Said order appointing receiver is in ex-

cess of the jurisdiction of the court and er-

roneous in authorizing and directing the re-

ceiver, to take possession of the said real and

personal property under mortgage to intervener.

n. Said order appointing receiver is in ex-

cess of the jurisdiction of the court in authoriz-

ing and directing the receiver to operate the said

real and personal property under mortgage to

intervener and to mine said property under

mortgage to intervener.

WHEREFORE intervener moves and prays the

court that said order appointing receiver be vacated

and set aside.

LYONS & ORTON
IRA D. ORTON,

Attorneys for Intervener.
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United States of America,

Territory of Alaska,

Second Division—ss.

IRA D. OETON being first duly sworn; says: I

am the attorney for Percy A. Robbins, the inter-

vener named in the foregoing complaint in inter-

vention; I have read said complaint in intervention

and know its contents and the same is true as I

verily believe. The reason why this verification is

made by affiant instead of said Percy A. Robbins in

person, is because said Percy A. Robbins is a non-

resident of and absent from the [13] Territory of

Alaska.

IRA D. ORTON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day

of July, 1935.

[Notary Seal] RUTH WALSH,
Notary Public for the Territory of Alaska, resid-

ing at Nome, Alaska. My commission expires

July 5, 1936.

EXHIBIT ''A"

MORTGAGE OF REAL AND PERSONAL
PROPERTY.

THIS MORTGAGE OF REAL AND PER-
SONAL PROPERTY, made and executed this 1st

day of March, 1935, by CORDOVADO GOLD
DREDGING COMPANY, a Delaware corporation

entitled to do business in the Territory of Alaska,
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party of the first part, Mortgagor, and PERCY A.

BOBBINS, party of the second part Mortgagee,

WITNESSETH:
That for and in consideration of the sum of Ten

Dollars ($10.00) and other valuable considerations,

receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the party

of the first part has sold, assigned, transferred and

conveyed and does by these presents sell, assign,

transfer and convey to the party of the second part

the following described real and personal property

situate in the Fairhaven Recording District, Ter-

ritory of Alaska, Second Division.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
All that certain personal property purchased by

Keith Roberts at United States Marshal's sale on

the 2d day of August, 1933, under execution issued

out of the District Court for the Territory of

Alaska, Second Division, in that certain action in

said court entitled "J. S. Stangroom, plaintiff, vs.

A. V. Cordovado and Cordovado Cold Dredging

Company, Defendants, No. 3188"; said personal

property is more particularly described in United

States Marshal's Bill of Sale issued on the 7th

day of August, 1933, and recorded in Book 66, at

pages 297 and 298 of the records of the Fairhaven

Recording District, Territory of Alaska, Second

Division. Also all additional personal property and

mining equipment which the party of the first part

may acquire in conducting its mining operations on
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the placer claims and ditch system hereinafter

described.

EEAL PROPERTY.
All those certain placer mining claims and other

property situate in the Fairhaven Recording Dis-

trict, Territory of Alaska, Second Division, desig-

nated and described as follows:

Placer mining claims known and designated as

:

''No. 12 Below Hannum Bench or Old Channel"

"No. 13 Below Hannum or Badger Bench"

"No. 14 Below Hannum or Black Gold Bench"

"Utica Association of 160 acres"

"No. 7 Below Hannum"
"No. 7 Bench Below Hannum"
"No. 8 Below Hannum"
"No. 8 Bench Below Hannum" [14]

"No. 5% Bench Below Pinnell, left limit"

"No. 9 Bench Below Hannum"
"No. 6 Bench Below Pinnell, left limit"

"No. 7 Bench below Pinnell, left limit"

"No. 8 Below Pinnell"

"Homestake"

"Discovery on Pinnell Creek"

"Discovery Bench No. 1 on Pinnell Creek"

"Discovery Bench No. 2"

"No. 1% Below Discovery on Pinnell"

"No. 3 Bench"'

"No. 1 Below Discovery on Pinnell"

"No. 2% Below Discovery on Pinnell", "No. 4

Bench",

"No. 41/2 Bench"
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**Nos. 4, 5, 6, 9 and 9 Fraction Below Hannum on

the Inmachuk River"

"No. 5 Bench Below Discovery on Pinnell"

Also "Nos. 1, 2, 3 Nash Fraction, Also known as

No. 5 and 5% Below Pinnell on the Inmachuk

River"

''Nos. 4 and 5 Below Pinnell on the Inmachuk

River"

"Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 above Hannum, patented

claims on the Inmachuk River"

"No. 4 Bench Below Pinnell on the Inmachuk

River '

'

"Dashley Group" composed of the "Sunflower,"

"Superior", "Rainbow", and "Little Rainbow"

claims, "Polar Bear Group" composed of "Polar

Bear", "Arctic", "North Star", "Eagle "and "Good

Luck Bench" all on the Inmachuk River; the ditch

and water rights known as the Fairhaven Ditch

which extends from Imruk Lake to the mining

claims above named, with all laterals, branches, ex-

tensions and siphons appurtenant to said ditch sys-

tem and all the water rights to the water flowing

through said ditch system."

This instrument is intended as a mortgage to se-

cure the payment of four (4) certain promissory

notes bearing even date herewith and executed by

the party of the first part and payable to the party

of the second part or his order. Said four promis-

sory notes are in words and figures as follows:"
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** $10,000.00 Chicago, Illinois, March 1st, 1935.

"On or before June 1, 1935, after date, with-

out grace the undersigned promises to pay to the

order of PERCY A. ROBBINS at the First Na-

tional Bank of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, TEN
THOUSAND AND No/100 ($10,000.00) Dollars in

lawful money of the United States of America, of

the present standard value, with interest thereon, in

like lawful money, at the rate of 6 per cent per

annum from date until paid, for value received.

Interest to be paid at maturity and if not so paid

'the whole sum of both principal and interest to

become immediately due and collectible at the option

of the holder of this Note. And in case suit or action

is instituted to collect this Note, or any portion

thereof the undersigned promises and agrees to pay

in addition to the costs and disbursements provided

by statute, a reasonable sum in like lawful money,

for Attorney's fees in said suit or action.

CORDOVADO GOLD DREDGING
COMPANY,
By A. V. Cordovado, President

Attest: Wm. A. Smith, Secretary"

Due June 1, 1935.

At First National Bank of

Chicago, Chicago, Illinois.
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"$10,000.00 Chicago, Illinois, March 1st, 1935.

"On or before September 1, 1935, after date, with-

out grace the undersigned promises to pay to the

order of PERCY A. BOBBINS at the First Na-

tional Bank of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, TEN
THOUSAND and No/100 ($10,000.00) Dollars in

lawful money of the United States of America, of

the present standard value, with interest thereon, in

like lawful money, at the rate of 6 per cent per

annum from date until paid, for value received.

Interest to be paid at maturity and if not so paid

the whole sum of both principal and interest to

become immediately due and collectible at the option

of the holder of this Note. And in case suit or action

is instituted to collect this Note, or any portion

thereof the undersigned promises and agrees to pay

in addition to the costs and disbursements provided

by statute, a reasonable sum of like lawful money,

for Attorney's fees in said suit or action. [15]

COEDOYADO GOLD DREDGING
COMPANY,
By A. Y. Cordovado, President

Attest: Wm. A. Smith, Secretary"

Due September 1, 1935

At First National Bank of

Chicago, Chicago, Illinois.
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'' $10,000.00 Chicago, Illinois, March 1st, 1935.

"On or before October 1, 1935, after date, with-

out grace the undersigned promises to pay to the

order of PERCY A. BOBBINS at First Na-

tional Bank of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, TEN
THOUSAND and No/100 ($10,000.00) Dollars in

lawful money of the United States of America, of

the present standard value, with interest thereon, in

like lawful money, at the rate of 6 per cent per

annum from date until paid, for value received.

Interest to be paid at maturity and if not so paid

the whole sum of both principal and interest to

become immediately due and collectible at the option

of the holder of this Note. And in case suit or action

is instituted to collect this Note, or any portion

thereof the undersigned promises and agrees to pay

in addition to the costs and disbursements provided

by statute, a reasonable sum of like lawful money,

for attorney's fees in said suit or action.

COEDOVADO COLD DREDGING
COMPANY,
By A. V. Cordovado, President

Attest: Wm. A. Smith, Secretary"

Due October 1, 1935

At First National Bank of

Chicago, Chicago, Illinois.
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*' $10,000.00 Chicago, Illinois, March 1st, 1935.

'

'On or before November 1, 1935, after date, with-

out grace the undersigned promises to pay to the

order of PERCY A. BOBBINS at the First Na-

tional Bank of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, TEN
THOUSAND and No/100 ($10,000.00) Dollars in

lawful money of the United States of America, of

the present standard value, with interest thereon, in

like lawful money, at the rate of 6 per cent per

annum from date until paid, for value received.

Interest to be paid at maturity and if not so paid

the whole sum of both principal and interest to

become immediately due and collectible at the option

of the holder of this Note. And in case suit or action

is instituted to collect this Note, or any portion

thereof the undersigned promises and agrees to pay

in addition to the costs and disbursements provided

by statute, a reasonable sum of like lawful money,

for Attorney's fees in said suit or action.

CORDOVADO GOLD DREDGING
COMPANY,
By A. V. Cordovado, President

Attest: Wm. A. Smith, Secretary"

Due November 1, 1935

At First National Bank of

Chicago, Chicago, Illinois.
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"And if the party of the first part shall fully

pay said promissory notes and interest thereon when

the same fall due, this instrument shall be void,

otherwise it shall be in full force and effect, and

may be foreclosed in any court of competent juris-

diction. If any of said notes or any interest there-

on be not paid when due, all of said notes remain-

ing unpaid shall become immediately due and pay-

able.

Party of the first part agrees and promises to do

the annual labor required by law on all of said

placer claims that are not patented, without any

expense to second party. In event said first party

should fail or refuse to perform said assessment

work, the party of the second part may enter on

said premises and perform the same, but shall be

under no obligation to do so; and in the event the

party of the second part does perform said assess-

ment work under the provisions of this agreement,

the costs thereof shall be added to and become a

part of the indebtedness hereby secured and be

repayable with interest at the rate of six per cent

per annum by party of the first part to party of

the second part.

Party of the first part further agrees to keep

all said property hereby mortgaged at all times

free from all liens of every kind and to permit the

party of the second part free access to said premises

to post thereon notices of non-liability for liens of

all kinds, and party of the first part hereby grants

permission to party of the second part to post on
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said premises during the existence of this mort-

gage all lawful notices whatever. [16]

In any suit that may be commenced to foreclose

this mortgage a reasonable attorney's fee shall be

allowed to plaintiff in said suit.

If the first party commit any breach of this mort-

gage agreement, foreclosure thereof may be had

immediately.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the party of the first

jjart has caused this instrument to be executed in

its corporate name and sealed with its corporate

seal by its President and attested by its Secretary,

by authority of the Board of Directors of said cor-

poration, at the City of Chicago, State of Illinois,

this 1st day of March, 1935.

CORDOVADO GOLD DREDGING
COMPANY

[Corporate Seal] By A. V. CORDOVADO
President

Attest: WM. A. SMITH
Secretary

Signed, Sealed and delivered in the presence of:

H. S. RILEY
CARL DREUTZER.

State of Illinois,

County of Cook—ss.

On this 1st day of March, 1935, before me, the

undersigned, a Notary Public for the State of Ill-

inois, residing in the City of Chicago, personally

appeared A. V. Cordovado and Wm. A. Smith, to

me personally known to be the same identical per-
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sons who respectively executed and attested the

foregoing instrument in the name of Cordovado

Gold Dredging Company, as President and Secre-

tary respectively thereof, and they acknowledged

to me that they executed and attested the same in

the name of said Cordovado Gold Dredging Com-

pany as its free act and deed, for the uses and pur-

poses therein mentioned; and said A. V. Cordovado

and Wm. A. Smith, being by me each first duly

sworn on oath stated that they are respectively the

President and Secretary of said Cordovado Gold

Dredging Company, and that they executed the

foregoing mortgage in the name of said Cordovado

Gold Dredging Company by authority and direction

of the Board of Directors of said Cordovado Gold

Dredging Company and affixed its corporate seal

thereto by like authority, and that the seal affixed

thereto is the genuine corporate seal of said corpor-

ation, Cordovado Gold Dredging Company.

A. V. CORDOVADO
WM. A. SMITH

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day

of March, 1935.

[Seal of Notary] PEARLE M. NIGHTSER
Notary Public for the State of Illinois, residing at

Chicago. My commission expires August 17,

1937.

State of Illinois,

Cook County—ss.

A. V. Cordovado and Wm. A. Smith, being each

first duly sw^orn say : That they are respectively the
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President and the Secretary of Cordovado Gold

Dredging Company, the corporation that executed

the foregoing mortgage of personal property; that

the same is made in good faith to secure the amount

named therein, and without any design to hinder,

delay or defraud creditors.

A. V. CORDOVADO
WM. A. SMITH

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day

of March, 1935.

[Seal of Notary] PEARLE M. NIGHTSER
Notary Public for the State of Illinois, residing at

Chicago. My commission expires August 17,

1937. [17]

State of Illinois,

County of Cook—ss.

PERCY A. ROBBINS being first duly sworn on

oath says : That he is the party of the Second part,

Mortgagee, named in the foregoing mortgage; that

said mortgage is made in good faith to secure the

amount named therein, and without any design to

hinder, delay or defraud creditors.

PERCY A. ROBBINS

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day

of March, 1935.

PEARLE M. NIGHTSER
Notary Public for the State of Illinois, residing at

Chicago. My commission expires August 17,

1937.
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And now to make all the matters and things

herein set forth fully of record, the said P. A.

Robbins intervener, presents this his Bill of Ex-

ceptions and prays that the same be settled and

allowed.

LYONS & ORTON
IRA D. ORTON

Attorneys for Intervener P. A. Robbins

Service of the foregoing proposed Bill of Excep-

tions is hereby admitted this 19 day of July, 1935.

O. D. COCHRAN
Attorney for Plaintiff

WILLIAM A. OILMORE
Attorney for Defendant.

The foregoing Bill of Exceptions having been

served, filed and presented for settlement within the

time fixed by law and the rules of the Court and

being found true and correct is hereby settled and

allowed this 3 day of August, 1935, being a regular

day in the same term of court as the orders therein

set forth were made and entered.

J. H. S. MORISON
Judge of the District Court for the

Territory of Alaska, Second Division

[Endorsed] : Refiled after Settlement in the Office

of the Clerk of the District Court of the Territory

of Alaska, Second Division at Nome Aug. 3, 1935.

Aimer Rydeen, Clerk, by Norvin W. Lewis, Deputy.

[18]
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[Title of Court and Cause.]

ASSIGNMENT OF ERRORS ON APPEAL.

AND now on this 29 day of July, 1935, conies the

intervener, Percy A. Robbins, by his attorneys and

assigns the following errors as having been made

by the Court in making and entering the order and

decree on July 1st, 1935, appointing John F. De-

vine receiver of the defendant Cordovado Gold

Dredging Company, a corporation, upon which

errors said intervener will and does rely upon his

appeal from said order and decree to the United

States Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Cir-

cuit.

1. The complaint in this action does not state

facts sufficient to constitute a cause of action for

receiver.

2. The complaint in this action does not state

sufficient or any grounds for the appointment of a

receiver.

3. There is error in said order and decree in

this, that it does not appear that plaintiff has any

right, title or interest in the property described

in the complaint on any lien thereon.

4. There is error in said order and decree in

this, that the plaintiff is only a simple contract

creditor of the defendant corporation, Cordovado

Gold Dredging Company and had not obtained any

judgment against said defendant corporation, or

any lien on its property or any part thereof.

5. The plaintiff in this action has a plain, speedy

and adequate remedy in the ordinary course of the

law. [19]
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6. Said order and decree is erroneous in that

thereby the intervener is thereby deprived of his

first mortgage security for his unpaid notes of

Forty Thousand & no/100 ($40,000.00) Dollars and

interest thereon as set forth in his complaint in

intervention without due process of law.

7. Said order and decree is erroneous in this

that, the intervener is a creditor secured by first

and prior mortgage lien on the property described

in plaintiff's complaint and said order appointing

receiver wrongfully and unlawfully hinders and

delays the intervener in his right to foreclose his

said mortgage and to recover the possession of the

mortgaged personal property.

8. Said order and decree is erroneous in this,

that said order is in substance and effect a wrong-

ful injunction restraining and enjoining the inter-

vener from proceeding according to law to fore-

close his first mortgage on the property, described

in the complaint to which remedy he is lawfully

entitled.

9. Said order and decree is erroneous in this,

that it is in substance and effect an injunction against

intervener granted without notice to intervener in

an action to which he was not made a party, wrong-

fully and unlawfully restraining and enjoining in-

tervener from prosecuting an action to foreclose

said mortgage and also from joining in said action

an action to recover possession of the personal

property described in said mortgage.

10. Said order and decree is erroneous in this,

that it is the equivalent of a seizure by attachment
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of the said mortgaged personal property without

the payment or tender to the intervener mortgagee,

the amount of the mortgage debt and interest or

depositing the amount thereof with the recorder of

the said Fairhaven Recording District or Precinct,

which was not done.

11. Said order and decree is erroneous in this,

that it wrongfully authorizes the receiver to take

possession of the real and personal property under

mortgage to intervener. [20]

12. Said order and decree is erroneous in this,

that the effect of said order and decree is not to

preserve the property described in the complaint,

but to destroy and depreciate and wear out the

same and to destroy the substance of the estate of

the real property under mortgage to intervener and

render intervener's mortgage security valueless.

13. Said order and decree is erroneous in auth-

orizing the receiver to mine and operate the mining

claims described in plaintiff's complaint and to

extract gold therefrom, thus destroying the sub-

stance of the estate.

14. Said order and decree is erroneous in this,

that the defendant is a foreign corporation.

WHEREFORE, intervener, Percy A. Robbins,

prays that said order and decree be reversed and

that said intervener be restored to all things he

has lost thereby.

LYONS & ORTON,
IRA D. ORTON
CARL DREUTZER

Attorneys for Percy A. Robbins, Intervener.
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Copy received July 29, 1935.

O. D. COCHRAN
Atty for Plf & John P. Devine, Receiver

[LEROY M. SULLIVAN
Atty for Cordovado Gold Dredging Co., Def.

[Endorsed]: Filed in the Office of the Clerk of

the District Court of the Territory of Alaska, Sec-

ond Division at Nome. July 29, 1935. Aimer Rydeen,

Clerk, by Norvin W. Lewis, Deputy. [21]

[Title of Court and Cause.]

PETITION FOR APPEAL.

The above named intervener, Percy A. Robbins,

conceiving himself aggrieved by the order and de-

cree of the above entitled court made and entered

in the above entitled cause on July 1st, appointing

John F. Devine receiver of the defendant corpora-

tion Cordovado Gold Dredging Company, does

hereby appeal from said order and decree and the

whole and every part thereof to the United States

Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit,

for the reasons specified in the assignment of errors,

which is filed herewith, and he prays that this ap-

peal may be allowed and that a transcript of the

record proceedings and papers upon which said

order and decree was made duly authenticated may
be sent to said United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals for the Ninth Circuit.
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And said intervener further prays that an order

be made fixing the amount of security to be given

upon said appeal.

LYONS & OETON
IRA D. ORTON
CARL DREUTZER

Attorneys for intervener,

Percy A. Robbins.

The appeal prayed for in the foregoing petition is

hereby allowed appellant to give bond for costs in

the sum of $250.00.

Done in Open Court at Nome, July 29, 1935.

J. H. S. MORISON
Judge of the District Court, Territory

of Alaska, Second Division.

Copy received July 29, 1935

O. D. COCHRAN
Atty for Plf & J F Devine, Receiver.

LEROY M. SULLIVAN
Atty for Cordovado Gold Dredging Co.

[Endorsed] : Filed in the Office of the Clerk of

the District Court of the Territory of Alaska, Sec-

ond Division at Nome, July 29, 1935. Aimer Rydeen,

Clerk, by Norvin W. Lewis, Deputy.

Rec. O & J Vol. 13, page 182 [22]
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[Title of Court and Cause.]

BOND OF APPEAL

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS,
that, Percy A. Robbins, as principal and National

Surety Corporation, a corporation as surety are

held and firmly bound to Reinhold Newberg, plain-

tiff, in the above entitled action, Cordovado Gold

Dredging Company, a corporation defendant therein

and John F. Devine, receiver of said Cordovado

Gold Dredging Company, a corporation, in the sum

of Two Hundred & Fifty ($250.00) Dollars to which

payment well and truly to be made, we bind our-

selves and our executors, administrators and assigns,

jointly and severally by these presents.

Sealed with our seals and dated this 29th day of

July, 1935.

WHEREAS on July 1st, 1935, at the District

Court of the Territory of Alaska, for the Second

Division, in a suit depending in said Court, between

Reinhold Newberg as plaintiff and Cordovado Gold

Dredging Company, a corporation as defendant,

wherein said Percy A. Robbins is now intervener,

an order and decree was made and entered, appoint-

ing John F. Devine, receiver of said defendant Cor-

dovado Gold Dredging Company and the said Percy

A. Robbins having taken and prosecuted an appeal

to the United States Circuit Court of Appeals of

the Ninth Circuit to reverse said order and decree,

which appeal has been allowed and a citation is

about to be issued to said plaintiff, defendant and

said John F. Devine, receiver, citing and admon-

ishing them to be and appear at the United States
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Circuit Court of Appeals to be held at San Fran-

cisco, California on the day named in the cita-

tion. [23]

Now the condition of the above named obliga-

tion is such, that if the said intervener Percy A.

Bobbins shall prosecute said appeal to effect and

answer all costs if he fails to make his plea good,

then this obligation to be void; else to remain in

full force and virtue.

[Seal] PERCY A. ROBBINS
By IRA D. ORTON,

his Attorney

Principal

[Seal] NATIONAL SURETY
CORPORATION

By J. S. STANGROOM
Attorney in Fact

By HUGH O'NEILL
Attorney in Fact

Surety.

The foregoing bond for costs is hereby approved.

Done in Open Court at Nome, Alaska, on this

30th day of July, 1935, being a regular day in the

same term at which the order and decree appealed

from was made and entered.

J. H. S. MORISON
Judge of the District Court of the Terri-

tory of Alaska, Second Division.

[Endorsed]: Filed in the Office of the Clerk of

the District Court of the Territory of Alaska, Sec-

ond Division at Nome July 30, 1935. Aimer Rydeen,

Clerk, by Norvin W. Lewis, Deputy. [24]
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[Title of Court and Cause.]

ASSIGNMENT OF ERRORS ON APPEAL.

And now on this 27th day of July, 1935, comes

the intervener, Percy A. Robbins, by his attorneys

and assigns the following errors as having been

made by the Court in making and entering the

order and decree on July 1st, 1935 authorizing John

F. Devine receiver of the defendant Cordovado Gold

Dredging Company, a corporation, to borrow money

and issue receiver's certificates, upon which errors

said intervener will and does rely upon his appeal

from said order and decree to the United States

Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit.

1. Said order and decree is erroneous in that it

wrongfully and unlawfully authorizes said John F.

Devine, receiver of Cordovado Gold Dredging Com-

pany, a corporation to create an indebtedness which

shall be prior and superior to the lien of interven-

er's first mortgage indebtedness, which was a right

already vested.

2. Said order and decree is erroneous in this,

that it authorizes said John F. Devine, receiver of

Cordovado Gold Dredging Company, a corporation,

to create an indebtedness to mine and operate the

mining property of defendant, a private corpora-

tion and make said indebtedness prior to the vested

rights and lien of intervener's notes secured.

WHEREFORE, intervener, Percy A. Robbins,
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prays that said order and decree be reversed and

that said intervener be restored to all things he has

lost thereby.

LYONS & ORTON
IRA D. ORTON
CARL DREUTZER
Attorneys for Percy A. Robbins

Intervener. [25]

Copy received July 29, 1935.

O. D. COCHRAN
Atty. for Ptf. & J. F. Devine, Receiver

LEROY M. SULLIVAN
Atty. for Cordovado Gold Dredging Co.

[Endorsed] : Filed in the Office of the Clerk of

the District Court of the Territory of Alaska, Sec-

ond Division at Nome. July 29, 1935. Aimer Rydeen,

Clerk, by Norwin W. Lewis, Deputy. [26]

[Title of Court and Cause.]

PETITION FOR APPEAL.

The above named intervener, Percy A. Robbins,

conceiving himself aggrieved by the order and de-

cree of the above entitled court made and entered

in the above entitled cause on July 1st, authorizing

John F. Devine, receiver appointed herein to bor-

row money and issue receiver's certificates, does

hereby appeal from said order and decree and the

whole and every part thereof to the United States

Circuit Court of Appeals for the ninth Circuit, for

the reasons specified in the assignment of errors,

which is filed herewith, and he prays that this ap-
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peal may be allowed and that a transcript of the

record proceedings and papers upon which said

order and decree was made duly authenticated may
be sent to said United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals for the Ninth Circuit.

And said intervener further prays that an order

be made fixing the amount of security to be given

upon said appeal.

LYONS & ORTON
IRA D. ORTON
CARL DREUTZER

Attorneys for intervener

Percy A. Robbins.

The appeal prayed for in the foregoing petition

is hereby allowed appellant to give bond for costs

in the sum of $250.00.

Done in Open Court at Nome, Alaska, July 29,

1935.

J. H. S. MORISON
Judge of the District Court, Territory

of Alaska, Second Division.

Copy received July 29, 1935.

O. D. COCHRAN
Atty for Ptf . & John P. Devine, Receiver.

LEROY M. SULLIVAN
Atty for Cordovado Gold Dredging Co.,

Deft.

[Endorsed] : Filed in the Office of the Clerk of

the District Court of the Territory of Alaska, Sec-

ond Division at Nome July 29, 1935. Aimer Rydeen,

Clerk, by Norwin W. Lewis, Deputy. Rec. O & J

Vol. 13, page 182. [27]
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[Title of Court and Cause.]

BOND ON APPEAL
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS,

that Percy A. Robbins, as principal and National

Surety Corporation, a corporation as surety are

held and firmly bound to Reinhold Newberg, plain-

tiff, in the above entitled action, John F. Devine,

receiver of said Cordovado Gold Dredging Com-

pany, a corporation and Cordovado Gold Dredging

Company, a corporation defendant therein in the

sum of Two Hundred and Fifty & no/100 ($250.00)

Dollars to which payment well and truly to be made,

we bind ourselves and our executors, administrators

and assigns, jointly and severally by these presents.

Sealed with our seals and dated this 29th day

of July, 1935.

WHEREAS on July 1st, 1935, at the District

Court of the Territory of Alaska, for the Second

Division, in a suit depending in said Court, between

Reinhold Newberg as plaintiff and Cordovado Gold

Dredging Company, a corporation as defendant,

wherein Percy A. Robbins is now intervener, an

order and decree was made and entered, author-

izing John F. Devine, receiver of said Cordovado

Gold Dredging Company, to borrow money and

issue receiver's certificates therefor, and the said

Percy A. Robbins having taken and prosecuted an

appeal to the United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals of the Ninth Circuit to reverse said order

and decree, which appeal has been allowed and a

citation is about to be issued to said plaintiff and

defendant and said receiver, citing and admonish-
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ing them to be and appear at the United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals to be held at San Francisco,

California on the day named in the citation. [28]

Now the condition of the above named obligation

is such that if the said intervener, Percy A. Robbins,

shall prosecute said appeal to effect and answer all

costs if he fails to make his plea good, then this

obligation to be void; else to remain in full force

and virtue.

[Seal) PERCY A. ROBBINS
By IRA D. ORTON

his attorney

Principal.

[Seal] NATIONAL SURETY
CORPORATION

By J. S. STANGROOM
Attorney in Fact

By HUGH O'NEILL
Attorney in Fact

Surety.

The foregoing bond for costs is hereby approved.

Done in Open Court at Nome, Alaska on this 30

day of July, 1935, being a regular day in the same

term at which the order and decree appealed from

was made and entered.

J. H. S. MORISON
Judge of the District Court of the Terri-

tory of Alaska, Second Division.

[Endorsed] : Filed in the Office of the Clerk of

the District Court of the Territory of Alaska, Sec-

ond Division, at Nome. July 30, 1935. Aimer Rydeen,

Clerk, by Norvin W. Lewis, Deputy. [29]
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[Title of Court and Cause.]

CITATION ON APPEAL.

The President of the United States of America

To Reinhold Newberg, the above named plaintiff,

Cordovado Gold Dredging Company, the defendant

above named, and John F. Devine, receiver of Cor-

dovado Gold Dredging Company,

GREETING,
You are hereby cited and admonished to be and

appear in the United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals for the Ninth Circuit to be held in the City

of San Francisco, in the State of California within

forty (40) days from the date of this writ, pursu-

ant to an appeal filed in the clerk's office of the

District Court of the Territory of Alaska, Second

Division, wherein Reinhold Newberg is plaintiff and

Cordovado Gold Dredging Company is defendant,

John F. Devine is receiver of the Cordovado Gold

Dredging Company and Percy A. Robbins is inter-

vener to show cause, if any there be, why the

order and decree, appointing receiver in said appeal

described, should not be corrected and reversed and

speedy justice should not be done in that behalf.

WITNESS The Honorable J. H. S. Morison,

Judge of the District Court of the Territory of

Alaska, Second Division, this 30th day of Jul}^

1935.

J. H. S. MORISON
Judge of the District Court of the Terri-

tory of Alaska, Second Division.
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Service admitted July 30, 1935.

O. D. COCHEAN
Attorney for Plaintiff, and

John F. Devine, Receiver.

LEROY M. SULLIVAN
Attorneys for defendant.

[Endorsed] : Filed in the Office of the Clerk of

the District Court of the Territory of Alaska, Sec-

ond Division at Nome. July 30, 1935. Aimer Rydeen,

Clerk, by Norvin W. Lewis, Deputy. Rec. O & J
Vol. 13, page 183. [30]

[Title of Court and Cause.]

CITATION ON APPEAL
The President of the United States of America,

To Reinhold Newberg, the above named plaintiff,

Cordovado Gold Dredging Company, the defendant

above named, and John F. Devine, receiver of Cor-

dovado Gold Dredging Company,

GREETING

:

You are hereby cited and admonished to be and ap-

pear in the United States Circuit Court of Appeals

for the Ninth Circuit to be held in the City of San

Francisco, in the State of California within forty

(40) days from the date of this writ, pursuant to an

appeal filed in the clerk's office of the District Court

of the Territory of Alaska, Second Division, where-

in Reinhold Newberg is plaintiff and Cordovado
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Gold Dredging Company is defendant, John F. De-

vine is receiver of the Cordovado Gold Dredging

Company and Percy A. Bobbins is intervener to

show cause, if any there be, why the order and de-

cree authorizing said receiver to borrow money and

issue receiver's certificates, in said appeal described

should not be corrected and reversed and speedy

justice should not be done in that behalf.

WITNESS the Honorable J. H. S. Morison,

Judge of the District Court of the Territory of

Alaska, Second Division, this 30th day of July,

1935.

J. H. S. MORISON
Judge of the District Court of the

Territory of Alaska, Second

Division.

Service admitted July 30, 1935.

O. D. COCHRAN
Attorney for plaintiff and

John F. Devine, receiver.

LEROY M. SULLIVAN
Attorney for defendant.

[Endorsed] : Filed in the Office of the Clerk of

the District Court of the Territory of Alaska, Sec-

ond Division at Nome. Jul. 30, 1935. ALmer Rydeen,

Clerk, by Norvin W. Lewis. Rec. O. & J. Vol. 13,

page 183. [31]
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United States of America,

Territory of Alaska,

Second Division.—ss.

I, ALMER RYDEEN, Clerk of the District Court

for the Territory of Alaska, Second Division, do

hereby certify that the foregoing typewritten pages,

from 1 to 29, both inclusive, are a true and exact

transcript of the ORDER APPOINTING RE-

CEIVER, ORDER, (authorizing Receiver to Bor-

row Money and Issue Receiver's Certificates) BILL
OF EXCEPTIONS, (containing the following

papers. Complaint with Exhibit "A" of Real and

Personal Property, Affidavit of Reinhold Newberg,

Affidavit of Fred Mebes, Order appointing Receiver,

Order, (authorizing receiver to borrow money and

issue receiver's certificates). Order Granting Leave

to File Complaint in Intervention, Complaint in

Intervention with Exhibit "A", mortgage for real

and personal property attached), ASSIGNMENT
OF ERRORS ON APPEAL, PETITION FOR
APPEAL AND ORDER ALLOWING APPEAL,
BOND ON APPEAL, ASSIGNMENT OF ER-
RORS ON APPEAL, PETITION FOR APPEAL
AND ORDER ALLOWING APPEAL, BOND ON
APPEAL, in the case of Reinhold Newberg, Plain-

tiff, vs. Cordovado Gold Dredging Company, De-

fendant, Percy A. Robbins, Intervener, No. 3239

this Court, and of the whole thereof, as appears

from the Records and Files now on file in my office

at Nome, Alaska, and I further certify that the

original Citations on said Appeals are annexed to

this transcript.
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Cost of transcript $18.25 paid by Ira D. Orton,

attorney for Intervener, Percy A. Bobbins.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set

my hand and affixed the seal of said Court this 14th

day of August, 1935.

[Seal] ALMER RYDEEN, Clerk,

By NORVIN W. LEWIS,
Deputy Clerk.

[Endorsed]: No. 7997. United States Circuit

Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit. Percy A.

Robbins, Appellant, vs. Reinhold Nev^berg, Cordo-

vado Gold Dredging Company, and John F.

Devine, Receiver of Cordovado Gold Dredging Com-

pany, Appellees. Transcript of Record. Upon Ap-

peal from the District Court of the United States

for the Territory of Alaska, Second Division.

Filed September 30, 1935.

PAUL P. O'BRIEN,
Clerk of the United States Circuit Court of Appeals

for the Ninth Circuit.


